Staff Council Standing Committee Minutes: Executive

Date and Place: 5/1/18, University Club
Members Present: Rob Burford, Mary Clark, Carla Sakiestewa, Autumn Collins, Ryan Gregg, Danelle Callan, Gina Urias-Sandoval
Members Absent:
Minutes submitted by: Amy Hawkins

1. 12:05. Agenda Approved
2. Minutes Approved from 4/17/18
3. Administrative Officer’s Report
   a. May Business Meeting agenda - Approved with changes
      i. Exec Elections
      ii. President Stokes
   b. Staff Appreciation Luncheon – Wednesday, May 23
      i. Amy update: Food & giveaways ordered, SUB arrangements all set;
         Administration feedback has been really positive
      ii. Ryan update:
         1. Tree: fabric is donated for tree; Gina volunteered to help put together
         2. Parking: info has gone out to staff and will be in the HSC newsletter & is
            on the SC website. If goes well, we can continue to do this each year if
            after commencement. Great job, Ryan; this is a great partnership within
            ISS
      iii. Carla update:
         1. Staff as Artists: good turnout; Carla to reach out to Rudy Montoya in
            Student Activities for rolling display for security of items.

4. Pres Report
   a. Connecting Rob to HSC – Ava Lovell
   b. ASAR – Need SC representation for this week’s meeting – Ryan and Autumn to attend
5. Pres-Elect’s Report
   a. Town Hall – Safety, Athletics, & Free speech were the main themes as well as Redesign
      efforts: Michael Doer (sp?)
      i. Community engagement committee for redesign: Mary & Ryan
      ii. $10,000 contribution for Safety Week
      iii. HSC town hall coming up
   b. New Scooter racks on campus and more to come
   c. May 11 dedication for new Anderson building
6. Speaker’s Report
7. Treasurer’s Report
   a. FS HSC Council meeting update
   b. Native American council update
8. Roundtable
   a. Book Exchange – Main and North Campus;
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b. SC Mentorship Program – put forward with Brooke Cholka to include a social gathering organized by committees on a rotating schedule

c. Debbie Knotts: Senior Olympics UNM liason – needs volunteers - come and talk to SC – ask SC if this something they want to do – invite to Business meeting.

9. Meeting Adjourned: 1:22